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.VII.Mlll MIJ.M ION.-

I.

.

. M Trcynor ha gone lo Washington.
Smoke "George's Own. " Klein , 112 nway.-
Shrlvcr

.

, dentist , moved to 210 Merriam blk.-

At
.

the Oratul Plara Concert 4 lo 6 , 7 30-

to 11 30-

Htrry boxes , baskets , bco supplies.-
Yotinkcrmaii.

.

.

Mrs IltillPdffp I* vlf-lliBK Mrs. Dolby of-

Jllssourl Valley.-

Mm
.

W S Williams has returned from a
visit to Now Mexico

Special entertainment at the Grand Ilo7.i
9 lo 10 30 p m. All scats free.

John 12 Ahlca departed for DCS Molncs
last night to attend the populist convention

Patronbe the popular llagle laundry , 72-
4Ilroadway Tel 157. Thrrc wagons.

1 m going to Manawa on the 2 o'clock ex-

urslon
-

today to spend the afternoon and

'Ihe nieinU-ni of the Unity RUlld mo ar-

iiKlnu
-

for n ttollej party for one evening
thlH wick

Al Wills retclvc'l a nio i3to > estcrday , an-

nnunrliif
-

; Iho ilangvrutn llliufS of his
hrothor at Cr.il , Mo.-

MIKS

.

IIiivsli- Moore will visit Colorado
poinls of Inlcrej-t for acvcral weeks. She
depirtpd jeiterday.-

flnjinotid
.

Klliatrlct| , Iho llttlo hey run
over hy a motor car , died .it midnight Tiien-
day The funeral be held at 3 p. in
today

Thu 7 v car-old hey of Cornmrrcl.il Traveler
Wallle. who wandered away from Ilajllsfi-
jiatk on Tuesday fotenoon , was found late-
nt night In tinKouihuast part of the cltv-
lc] Imil f-onc Into 1'ilrmount park and left

It bj tin potith entrance.-
Oeor

.

u 1' Spoorcr , pivlns tollrr at thi-
Cltlrers' State bank , Ii taking his annual
vacation of Un da > s Receiving Tiller Wyllc-
lnw laKcn his pluce and V ((5 Clemens of
Slant flly ocmples the desk at the receiving
ttller's ( low.-

Tiuii
.

I'll meet > ou at the Grand Pla1t-
Olllfillt Will-

.Oi'otgo
.

Orcen and Annn C. Green bcRftn n
suit lu the district court jcstorday apalnet-
Mabel Kent J H. Kent and others for n-

jiarlUlon of an cstatf In which they are In-

ttrrstrd
-

The property Involved Is a JJ.OO-
Ortsldcncc In Oak nddttlon and a lot In-

Sunnv.sldc. .

tnse of cigars , worth about $150 , was
Btolun from the nldcwalk In front of th ?
rlg.ir store of Moore ft Kills last night The
Roods had been dcllvetcil from the whole-
Halo house hito In the evening and had been
left standing on the walk until closing
time

James Wordian , the veteran West Hroad-
way grocer , has bought an Interest In the
Council HIiilTfi oap factory , a new enter-
prise

¬

that lecently removed here from At-
lantic

¬

and in making anangcmcnts to go-
In'o ihe work of inanufactuiInK fcoap and
washing machines upon an extensive scale.

Mrs J M Valmci hai received a letter
staling that the funeral cervices ot .Mn; .

I'rank S Stelllng occurred In New York
City Satuulaj cvenliiR Sunday morning thu
remains were placed In a vault in Green-
wood

¬

cemetery , a beautiful spot Just out oft
HIM cltj Mr Stelllng and llttlo son , Palmer ,

will remain In New York for the present.
You had better go down to Manawa with

us thH evening.-
A

.

3-jcai-old son nf John Stageman wan-
dered

¬

avvuy from the homo of his parents ,
210 North Tiist street , nt 5 o'clock last
evening , and was not found until after 9-

o clock The joting'-ter was then picked up
In thu Canning cut clear outside of town
and several miles from home. Ho wan
still traveling eastward as fast aa his weary
little legs would carrj him The baby Is
yet unable to talk , hut he has won the baby
championship as a walker.

Miss Augusta Ilowltcr jesterday resigned
her position as a teacher In the High school
and left last evening for Chicago She
will visit there a short tlmo and will re-
turn

¬

as far us Ottumvva , where she will go
Into the bookstore business with anotheryoung woman. Miss Howkcr has been ono
of the most successful teachers In the
school. She was rc-ekctcd at the June meet¬

ing of the board , and her resignation cameag a great surprise to her friends and the
members of the hoard.

The press telegram jesterday afternoon an-
nouncing

¬

the senate's conm mutton of the ap ¬
pointment of T. C. Daw son as secretary of
the legation at Ulo Janelto , was received

:
with a good deal of sittsfactlon by the frlcnda-
of Mr. DaWBon. Minister Conger , under
whom Mr , Uawson will serve , expects to leave
hUs home In DCS Molnes In a few days foi
the South American capital , and Mr. Davv-
fion

-
will have to arrange his business to ac-

company
¬

him. Dawson la now In Washing ¬

ton.
' i

C. B. Vlavl company , tcmale icmedy. Med¬

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished 'J2C-227-328 Mel-flam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing companj *. Tel. 520.

Hundreds of people are seeking and find ¬

ing comfort at Manawa every evening.

Hey Droiiiii-il While IliitliliiR.
Walter Chase , a 13-year-old boy , loot his

llfo by drowning In Mosquito creek > ester-
day afternoon He was the stepson of Kor-
cst Smith , and his uncle Is Albert Hothery ,
thu Omaha artist. The lad had gone bath ¬

ing in the creek In company with a number
of other bojs. The place selected was near
the foot of Madison avenue , where there Is-
a deep hole In the creek. In the center uf
the hole the water Is from ten to (Ifteen
feet deep , but In the channel of the creek
above and below It Is shallow enough for
the boys to wade. Walter was able to swim
and had pawseil over the deep place a num ¬

ber of times , followed by some of the otherbo > s. The last time ho sank while near thecenter. The other little fellows at firstthought he was diving , but when ho failed toreappear within reasonable tlmo they became
alarmed Mono of them , however , were old
t'lioiij-hj or strong enough to go to his as-
sistance

¬

They diffiscd a quickly as they
could and gave the alarm Several men re-
fponded

-
and hunted for the body , hut were

unable to find It. It was about 1 30 whenthe boy wiia droniud and the body was not
recovered until nearly C o'clock. A squad of-
olllccra went out to the pool In the patrol
vsagon and ringed up rakea and nulling lines;
with which they dragged the creek. Ofllcer
Ward finally caught * the body with a
email ftth hook and pulled It to
the mirface The hook hart caught In thetioy's foot. A slight hrulso on the side of the
head and over the left eye Indicated that he
had struck something when he dived and It
Is believed that this was the cause of the
Occident. Mrs. Stntth was In Omaha and did
not hear of the accident until late. In the
evening.

.VMrntlim , I'li-nl.l I'nrlli-H.
Special excursions touManawa dally , except

Sunday , at 2 o'clock. Hound trip tickets 10
tents ,

Quite a party of > ouug people tripped thelight fantastic too after the performance
ut Manawa last evruing-

IllIll IH ( | | | | > 'l'rilllHf <TH.
The following transfcrtj were reported yea-

tcrduy
-

from the tltlci and loan olllce. of J. W
Squire , 101 Pearl street !

Sheriff to Clarence II. Williams , lot
H , block 3T , Ik-i-rs' subdtv , 8 il. . . .S < 92

Baine to game , Jot 13 , block 37 , Heera'-
Hihdlv s il

, .AV n I.UCIIH mill wife to It O. Jones ,
lot 1 In 13-77-41 : lot 1 and w 27',4 ncrts ;
lot In 1S77H. i c il. . . 2,000

%V. H. linens nnd wife to John Morlaln ,part MV . , nw'i 17.77U , nnd part
i !4 lb-77-U , w il .. . 200Ij O. Jone1- und wife to W. II. I.ucus ,

o acres ; lots S , 3 nnd 1 In 1S-77-U ,q e il . . . . , .2000B J Smith und iwlfo to 1'iank S
DIt-hop , 13-75-3J , q o U. , , , , . . ,. COO

Ten transfer * , tola ) . , ,. , , , . . , J77&5-

STor two hours before the performance
last night the Grand Plata bathing beach
reminded ono of some of the fashionable
eastern resorts.

Cane teat rockers , S5c , this week , at Dur-
fee Furnliure Co. , 205 ud 207 Broadway.

COUNTY'S' CLAIM LEADS ALL

Judtro Smith PasM on the Harlan State
Bank Cases.

DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS rELD SACRED

.Slu1l Count } Caili Miixt tic Ucttirncd-
llrfurc AIIV ' ' lileiul I * Mailc to

the Creditors of the
IH'iul llaiik.-

Judgf

.

Smith has been i-ngagcd for several
(lavs in wilting up his opinion In the liar-
lau State bank failure ca r , which Involves
a number of suits that have grown out of
the failure of the bank last December. The
decision Is of great Interest for the reason
that It sustalno the claim of the Board of
Supervisors of Shclbv county that county
funds which the treasurer had deposited In-

tlip bank pi lor to the failure were a pre-

ferred
¬

claim and must be paid In full be-

fore
¬

the other creditors could come In for a
share of what will bo realized on the bank's
asset ?. Judge Smith finished his decision
on Saturday , but It was not fully written
up until vcstcrday , and a copy was mailed
to the Shelby county clerk by the morning
mall Judge Smith s > nop. lzes the case in
his opinion thus

As oarlv ni 1S72 C .1 nnd D M Wj land ,

In other" , wire engaged In a land business
In Hiirlin under the Him name of C J &
I ) M Wvlanil A banklntr liUElness grew out
of their transactions , and In 1SIG became n
separate- feature under the name of the' "Harlan bink" About January 1 , U'H' . the
firm of C J & D M Wy'nnrt promoted a-
Echcme for the organization of a corpora-
tion

¬

to take charge of the Iinnkina builnc s-

under the mime of the "Hui-an State bank "
The change was midc on the evening of-
.Titrumiy. 2X , jvic , and the ro-uorate banking
business was bosun on the following morning
In the same olllce-

.Jnnuarj
.

s. UiG , the Hoard of Supervisors
of Shelby counU , b > n. resolution entered of-
rernrd the ctumtj treisurer to-
dej oslt not to exceed $21,000 In the old Har ¬

lan li.ink The tnnk pave thf bond required
b > statute anil the coiintv treasurer began
to tlepoolt with the bank At the time this
resolution mas passed the bo ird know of
the prupo e< l Incorporation of the H.irlan
State bink and the resolution as originally
drawn , nulhorls'pd (IpfXiuIN in the new bank ,

but It was discovered , cither before the res-
olution

¬

was adopted or after it was adopted
and before It was rerxirdcd that the new
bank was not ready to ilo business , and the
word "state" wa * stricken out

RENEWED ONLY THE BOND.-
No

.

resolution was iiibspnurnt y passed and
ontiTiMl of record authorizing deposits In the
HarJan State bank , a required by law , Imt-
at the April session of the Board of Surer-
vl

-
ors In ! ! % a new luml mis presented by

the Hnrlin Stit bin1. : reciting that a reso ¬

lution hail been adopted , n tcqulre.il by law ,

anil this bond was approvc-cl by the board
February 7 , before the new bond w isgiven , A Piltcharil. the county treasurer

of Fhelbv countj. having overdrawn nt the' Harlin State bink to the amount of $1.117S ,

and having .1 rrpdlt of H ' )" at the Harlan-
bink , travc the Harlan Stite bank n check
on the Harlan Innk for this amount , e'vlng
h'm' a net croillt on the bocks of the Hnrlnn
bank of $.1149 11 and from that time forwardKept an open Account as treasurer with the
llnrlnn Stite bnkI-

Jpcember 3. 1S'6' , theHar an State bink-
mnde a general assignment for the benefit
of lt creditors and the next d.iy a receiver
was appointed At tbe time of the failure
several thoii'-iml dollars stood to the credit!

i of Treasurer Prltchanl on the books of the
bink , and he Intervened in the leceiversJilp-
ca = e. a kiiK! to have T lien for the amount
to his credit established In his favoi against
tbo nfets in the hinds of the receiver ,
claiming fiat the der sits mide bv the treas-
uier

-
In the Harlan State bank were Illegal

and without authority ; tint the liink olll-
elals

-
knew or rhould have Kno.vn this f.ict :

that thf n Ms of tbe bank had been swe led
to the amount of stieh Illegal deposits , nnd
that the county w.is therefore entitled to
ta'ce the funds out again l efore the general|creditors received anything. The county also
Intervened

On the other hnnd , It was claimed that the
action of the countj- supervisor * In approv-
ing

¬

the bond of the bank , In which it wasi

rrelted that a resolution making the bank a
county depository , estopped the county and
the trea urer from setting up the Illegality
of the deposits , even though such a rcsolu-
tlon

-
hail not in fact been p.i eil

Uefore the passage of the denosltory law
all deposits bv county treasurers In banks
wore Illegal. The depository law made an
exception to this rule , but by doing this
strengthened the force of the law
In cases not exceptnu. The law- Im-
pos'nff

-
the conditions under which a

county treasurer may deposit the
county funds in a bank Is mandatory.-

ODJECT
.

OF THE LAW-
.In

.

reachlcifi his decision Judge Smith holds
that the object o ! the legislature In requir-
ing

¬

the passage of a resolution by the Board
of Supervisors and recording It before county
money could be deposited In a bank was to
leave no possible chance for the deposit of
county inonej In unsafe banks through the
cupidity or self-interest of the treasurer , and
that to suRtiln the claim of the bank that the
treasurer and county are estopped would bo-

to defeat the very Intent of the law In this
rcgatd It Is alto held that the county wan
not shown to have represented to the bank
that thu law had been complied with and that
In no conceivable way could the bank have
acted on such representation. If made , to
Its Injury. It received the county money ,

had the use of It without Interest and IB

asked to pay It hack without Interest. The
bank officials were chirgcd with a knowl-
edge

¬

of the law , and that he could only make
depcsils of county money after a strict com-
.pllance

.
with the conditions Imposed by the

statute.
The Harlan State bank took no tltlo to

the county money Illegally deposited with It ,

and If the actual money checks and the like
so deposited were still In the hands of the
receiver , the county would be entitled to re-

cover
¬

them Having been merged In the as-
sets

-
of the bank. It Us etsentlal far the Inter-

11
-

vcnora to show that the funds were Illegally
depcslted , that the hank was charged with the
fact , and In addition that the assets ot the
bank In the hands of the receiver are now
swelled by reason of the transaction to the
amount for which preference Is sought ,

It la ordered that a decree he entered In
favor of the Intervener , A I'ntchard , trcasu.
rer , for the use and benefit of Shelby county
cfctablUhlng his claim for the amount due
aa shown by the bank books , ivlth C per cent

I Interttit from December 10 , 1S % , and award-
' Ing hint a lien on all the asbcts In the hands

of tl.e receiver , except the proceeds of the
bank building , on an equality with other
preferred creditors-

.Caili't

.

CiinilliliitfH CIIOHPII.
The examining board selected by Congress-

man
i-

Hager to Inquire Into the qualifications
of the numerous applicants for the vacant
cadetshlps in West Point and Annapolis
completed the marking of the examination
paperu yesterday and announced the success ,
fill candidates. 1) H , ( lowers of Outhrlo
Center received the Wcbt I'olnt appoint-
ment

¬

and George A. Uixford of Defiance ,

who otood next highest , was named as his
alternate. Honors' average was 9& and I.ux-
forJ'B

-
87. George. Mcjeis of Council II In IT a

was the successful applicant for Annapolis
aud John Gllmoro of ited Oak will bo the
alternate , The alternates will accompany
the appointees to West I'olnt and Annapolis ,
and In cage the ) fall to pass the examina-
tions

¬

required by the government the alter-
nate

¬

will tiy for the placts
Young Dowers U a t'tunlj joung American

who will do credit to his state If he gets
the final opptoval of the West I'olnt examin , ¬

ing board , but phyblcall ) he Is not the
splendid athlete his alternate Is. lrThomas , the examining surgeon , pronounced j
joung Luxford to be the most perfect speci-
men

¬

of vteorous > tunic manhood he had
ever examined. Mejers Is a Council Bluffs
boy who has t tooj high In hlo classes In the
High school and bag been foremost In all
athletic sports connected with the Field
club and High school flclil da > u-

.Illiir

.

Monday.
Washing , In the way of labor and ex-

pense
¬

, as well es time , reduced to a mini ¬

mum. The convenienceof the Victor
machine and the White. Rene &oap , made in
Council Illuffs. at 1C05 West Ilroadvvay , can
bo seen on exhibition at 534 Broadway , next
to Nonpareil otnce. You are cordially in-
vited

¬

to come and eee for joursUf.-

A

.

few more desirable epacea for tents
Inside the plaza at llauawa. Telephone 3C5.

ST. Pit ACVDEMY fill IIIUATE-

S.Sitrn

.

YOIIIIK Women HeooUr III-

lilnniiii
-

anil lcavo the Srliool.
The graduating exercises marking the

clden of the school jear took place at St-

.Trancls
.

academy last evening. The largo
hall In the building was densely packed by
the friends of the young women who are
finishing their education. The class num-
bered

¬

seven. Six of them were In the regu-
lar

¬

course and the seventh completed a post-
graduate

¬

course This was Miss Stackhouso-
of Davenport , who has won considerable dis-
tinction

¬

as a writer of rhyme. The hall was
beautifully decorated with flowers gathered
from the conservatory and gardens connected
with the Institution and the walls were cov-

ered
¬

with pictures , drawings and paintings
. and other works of art wrought by the pupils.

The graduates were Anna Wlckham , Eliza-
beth

¬

Dohanej , Mary GulUoyle , Genevlevo
Murphy , Katherlnc Hughes and Mary Mortis
The program presented by the young women
was a most brilliant one. The literary por-

tion
¬

of It follows1
Class Motto "Esto Praccellen1 *"

Ml s Oennvleve Murphy
Essuy "Home Heacon Lights"

Miss Mary Gul foyle
Poem "If Hearts Were Wills" . . . . . .

Miss M Agnes Stnckhousc-
Kisn > "My Native Land"-

MUs Kntherlne Hughes
Essay "Class of ' 87"

Miss Elizabeth Uonahey
Essay "1'eace In Power"-

Miss Margaret Morris
, Vnli-dlctorv "Shall Wo be Lost In thp

Crowd ? " Miss Anna Wlckham-
At the close of the program the diplomas

were conferred upon the graduates. Medals
were also confsrrcd upon Kalhcrlne Klrby ,

Helen Hughes and Nellie McSorley , who
took the business course.

Tomorrow evening the graduating exer-
cises

¬

ot St Joseph's Catholic school for bojs
will take place In the same room.

The doors of thu academy were thrown
open yesterday afternoon and the public In-

vited
¬

to call and Inspect the art work of the
pupils. The walls of the parlors , class-
rooms , reception hall and the hallwajs were
almost hidden by the canvasses and other
kinds of art work. Many of the pieces were
greatly admired for their originality and
artistic merit-

.DISTIIICT

.

C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Three I > aj K" S N | OH Opens In the FlrHt-
llniiilMt Cliiiroh.

The district convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union began In the
auditorium of the First Baptist church jest-

erday.
¬

. The attendance was quite small at
the opening session , but during the day It
was latgely Increased. The convention will
continue three dajs , and the last two dajs
are expected to be very Interesting. The
work was begun yesterday by devotional
cxerciecs , led by Mrs. Crandall. Mrs. Wind
delivered an addrres of welcome , which was
responded to by Mrs. Curtis of Atlantic. The
local committee on arrangements has pre-

pared
¬

an excursion to Palrmount tomorrow
aftcinoon. The program for today's exer-
c'ses

-

follows
10 A M Promise meeting , led by Mrs

Henry DelxinK , reports of local unions ; ad-
dress

¬

of welcome. Mis. Wind ; response ,

.Mrs. McElroy , Lewi * , la. ; ilNciteslon of de-
partment

¬

work ; paper , "Needs and Oppor-
tunities

¬

of the Union , " Mrs. Greenle.if ,

Atlantic , la.
Afternoon Devotional meeting , led by-

Mr..' Abble BIlso , Red Oak , department re-
ports

¬

, musical exercKe , local l.idlis' Tem-
per.inco

-
association , paper, "Whv Do I lie-

long to the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and How Can I Rest Advance Its
Interests'" Mrs Mosely , Atlantic , la ; pi-
per

¬

"Benedict Home , " Mr' . Macej * , Har ¬

lan , la , nl-o a papjr on the same subject
by Mrs WooiK-

Evening. . 7.30 Devotional meeting , led by-
Rev. . T. F. Thlckstun ; music ; recitation.
Mrs Talcs ; piper , "Social Purity and
Rescue , " Mis Jewell , Lewis , la. ; music

i papei , "Whv Not More Time for Temper-
ance Work ? " Mrs. McElroy , Lewis , la.

I

'

Mr. Lucius Chapln and Miss Male Seeley
were married jesterday at 9 a. m. , at the
residence of the bride's mother , Mrs. Helen
E. Sceley , at 208 Fourth street. Dr. John
Askln performed the ceremonj * . The wed-
ding

¬

was attended by only the Immediate
relatives and friends.-

Mr.
.

. Chapln has lived In Council Blurts
for the past eight years while holding a
position In the Union Pacific headquarters
Ho Is now located at Salt Lake City with
the Oiegon Short Line. Miss Seeley has
lived here all of her life. Miss Fannie and
Mr. Henry Chapln , sister and brother of the
groom , came from their homo In Decatur
III. , to attend the wedding. Miss Stanch-
fleld

-
, a girl friend of the bride , came

from her home In Creston for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. The rooms were tastefully decorated
green and pink being the prevailing colon-
A

-

wedding breakfast was served , which
lasted until shortly before the time for
the departure of the Union Pacific train
for the west. Mr. and Mrs. Chapin wll
spend their honeymoon traveling througl
the mountains , and will be at home after
August 1 In Salt Lake City.-

We

.

want all the good form loans we can
get ; G per cent interest and a small com
mlshlon. No delay for the money. We
want your fire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or city property. Best of com-
panics represented. Lougec & Lougee , 235

i Pearl stree-

t.unrusi's
.

TO < ; IVE UP THE IIONU-

SOttnmun III nTaiiKlf Over n UiipllcnttI-
KK in- of-

OTTUMWA , la. , Juno 23. ( Spedal. ) The
city of Ottumvva Is In an Interesting com-
plication

¬

with a firm of brokers which actei-
as agents In the sale of $35,000 funding bonds
The bonds were floated at 5 per cent. Re-
cently

¬

the city found purchasers for the
bonds at 4 % per cent. New bonds were Is-

sued
¬

and the old ones called In , the dm-
of Harris & Co. of Chicago taking thu
ground that the bonds as Issued were twenty
year bonds, and were not yet due
and re'used to give them up
The city council secured ahic
from legal authorities that at the time
at which the original bonds were issued no

I municipal paper was legal except It were
i madeoptional. . Harris & Co. did not agree

with this construction ot the law , and have
presented tht-ir Interest coupons for paj

i ment , The city promptly refused the pay
ment , and declared the bonds annulled. Both
Issues of $35,000 are now out , as the cltj

| had already Isvnicd the new bonds and soli
them to the First National bank of Chicago
Harris & Co. expect to sui > In New York

| where the bonds were purchased , for tht
payment of the Interest and the establish
mnnt of the legality of their bonds.-VIOLENT WINI AM > IHI.V hTOIlll

Three Iiu-Iu-H nf Water I-'nllM In I'lf-
, teen MlnuteN nt feilnr IlnplilM

CEDAR UAPIDS , la. , Juno 23. ( Specla
Telegram ) One of the worst storms Urn

| has visited this city for twenty years cam
up from the west shortly before 2 o'clotl

' this afternoon. Nearly three Inches of vvatc
fell in fifteen minutes. Hundreds of shale
trees were blown down and broken to piece

i and many trees twelve Inches In dlamete
| were torn up by the roots , Many window

business houses were blown In and wire
of nil kinds were broken The large btee
einoko stack of the power house of the stree
railway company was blown down and no
cars were running during the afternoon

' or evening. Many persons were slightly
| injured by broken glass. Crops sulTerct

severely and rye and oats fields were bat
tereil to the ground.

SulHile FollouH aVIV'M( StolilfnO-
UDAH

-; ,

RAPIDS , la. , June 23 ( Special
Telegram ) John D. Kucera , an aged Bo-

hemian
¬

, committed suicide last night bj
hanging himself to u cherry tree. The body
was not found until today. Yesterday , while
Intoxicated , hit horse ran away and when
he went homo his wife ncolded him This
made him angry and caused him to take his
life.

Killed Ii ,
JEPFEUSON , la. . June 23-Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) During a storm this morning Willie
Hogan of Grand Junction was killed by
lightning and several persons on the ztree
knocked down and stunned. Considerable
stock VSM J o killed. , '

PAYING UP TAXES PROMPTLY

ii-

'oath' Dakotans Are Bnsy Settling Their
" '" " 'Assessments. . ,

ITATE TREASURY FEELS 'lljt IMPETUS

Slntt * Auditor Hri irn it Illicit Store
Favorable Slioivlinr Thnli-

Mnilc l.nxt V cur lit
Thin Time. ' '

riERHC , S. D. , Juno 23. (Special. ) The
state auditor's ollce( reports a much more
avorable showing (or the May 31 call of
axes this year thnn for last jear. The call
his jcarlth a 4 mill levy , has brought

over 100.000 Into the treasury , as against
about f93,000 last > ear , wltn a levy of 4.7-

mills. . Considering that the levy Is a smaller
one , and the amount returned larger ,

how that the people of the state are paying
up much better than they did last jear.-
tVhcn

.

the people are paying their taxes
before they absolutely must , with the 1m-

rovcments
-

) In property which are being
nado all over the state , and the reports of-

ho class of business which the traveling
nen who work In the state report , this state

certainly has no reason to complain of gen-

eral
¬

conditions. Either of these alone la a-

iretty good Indication of business condl-
lens , and when trtXen all together they show
hat South Dakota la In better shape than

are many of the older states.-

CJIrl

.

of Sl-vtc-eii III IICN ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Juno 23. (Special
Telegram. ) Much suiprlso was occasioned
today by the discovery that Leo Hencgur ,

county auditor , and Miss Hattlo Dent ,
daughter of a prominent cattleman living
lore , had eloped. They drove to Pukwana ,

eight miles past , jet tcrday morning and took
the train there for Woodman , Wls. The
father of the girl opposed the proposed mat-
rlago

-
and the joung couple took advantage

of his temporary absence at his Medicine
Creek ranch , thlrty-flve miles northwest of-

lierc , to elope and get married. The girl Is
only about 10 years of age , which fact pre-
vented

¬

marriage In this btatc and made the
journey to Wisconsin necebsaiy.-

OIT

.

tit" Klrfincii'H Tournament.
VERMILION , S. D , June 23 (Special. )

The team of the Vermilion fire department
left for the Madison tournament jesterdaj * .

They number twcntj-one , as followb. H. A-

.Malley
.

, chief ; Charles Crane , D . ML-
Capes , John Carpenter , Jesse Whiteslde ,

William Glim , William Partridge , Patrick
Sullivan , George Jordan , Byron Pajne , Oliver
Johnson , Albert Uurkland , Chauucey Vaughn ,

Jack Williams , Orvllle Washburn , Frank
Wright , Charles Kelser , Philip BurklanJ ,

John Johnson , Wallace Cuslck , I'atrlck-
O'Nell , The team will enter six events In
the hose and l.ook and ladder contests. Sev-

eral
¬

single events will also be entered.-

AVool

.

Moil llniiu 'Olijcrtlon.-
PIBRRC

.
, S. I) , June 23J. ( Special. ) The

wool 'men from the unorganized counties ,

which are Inclui'cd In the-blllq.tor the con-

solidation
¬

of counties , which passed the leg-

islature
¬

last winter , are not at all pleased
with the plan of consolidation * as provided
for. Thev take the positpn| that it is not
at all fair that they sliould no1 deprived of-

a vote on a question in which thev are so
vitally Interested. Most , of them were under
the Impression that they twould be allowed
to vote upon the question , and feel very
bitter in regard to the manner In which it
will come up-

Tno Mfii Claim tinIt n I 111 I ii I-; .

VERMILION , S. D , June 23 (Special. )

A Main street store building is the bone
of contention between William Hadley and
A. Ilallam. 'if Is the "'property ofHal -
lam , and Hadley , who owns the lots ,

claims It lias-become a fixture. Last night
ho forcibly broke open the back door and
took up his quarters the In. Today rep-
resentatives

¬

of both parties arc In posses-
sion

¬

with closed door-

s.FlftjMiie
.

to Urailuiite.
VERMILION , S. D. , June 23 (Special. )

Graduating exercises of the Clay county
schools arc to be held at the opera houoo
Tune 24. The class numbers fifty-nine. Dr.-
H.

.
. K. Warren , president of Yankton col-

lege
¬

, lectures before the class.
The Teachers' Institute of this county

closes Its sessions June 26. The total at-
tendance

¬

is about 130. Of these ecvcuty
five are teachers.-

IiiNi

.

cc < lni? Mllltlu Comitnnlex.
PIERRE , S. D , June 23. ( Special. ) The

following order has been Issued from the
adjutant general'o office :

Colonel A. S Frost , military secretary ,
will , without delny , proceed to Yankton ,

Elk Point , Worthing and Sioux Falls , at
which places he will Inspeqt companies C ,
D , I and 13. He will also check up theproperty returns of said organization. He
will notify company commanders of thedate of his visit at their respective stat-
ions.

¬

.

IlrlKlit I'roiiM-rtM nt
STURGIS , S. D. , June 23 'Special. )

This city has a good report to make In favor
of the "good times coming. " During the
last ten months fourteen new business firms
have opened up In the city , twenty new
residences have been built , three new busl
ness blocks , an electric light plant , a $40,000
court house and a $0,000 race course and
fair ground , and the prospect Is just as
bright for the future-

.MiK'Kmcii

.

KliK-tl for C'lMlli-mp * of Court
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , June 23. ( Special

Telegram , ) Halaten and Erlck ToJncss ,

prominent citizens of this county , stockmen
were arrested and fined for contempt of court
brcauso they attempted to stampede a herd
of cattle seized by an ofllicr on attachment.-

Voin

.

a II'M Hoard of Insju'i-t Ion ,

PIERRE , S. IX , Juno 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Leo today appointed as the
woman's board of Inspection of state penal
anil charitable Institutions Mrs. S. V. Arnohl-
of Ipswich , Mrs , Anna Simmons of Huron
and Mrs. O. H. Smith of Dell Rapid-

s.nlloiinl

.

> Siirol ? t'oiiiiuiny Admit ti-il ,

PIERRH , S. D. , June 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The National Surety company o
New York has been granted authority by
the Insurance department to write Insurance
in South Dakota , , [ | , .t

Two I.im > < r *
°AiiYiiittiMl-

.PIERRE
.

, S. D. . June 23. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) In the examination applicants for
admission to the bar byThupreme court
today Burton D. Ii-svvlcb ani
Harvey C Alford of Ifura-rlwero grantee
certificates-

.Hrav

.

*. MIIMVIT atl'li'rrp.
PIERRE , S D , June " Tele-

gram
-

) Thrce-fourths of Ai'Snch of rain fcl
last night over this part ot.tbe state-

.r.tir
.

, TO riv uubUo.> siniMTv.-

Coriuicr'N

.

Jur HctilVHJfii > onCom-
niHIal

-
Verdict.

CHEYENNE , Wyo , jfmV 23 (Spcclal.-)
The coroner's jury , whlcjr-haB} been Investi-
gating

¬

the affray between CJiarlpg S. Erswell
and a party of soldiers from Fort Russell
finished the case after having examinee
upward of fifty witnesses. The jury de-
cline

¬

1 to take any responsibility In the
matter , and returned a verdict that Private
Daniel McCrimcas came to tils death by a-

gunthot wound at the hands of Charles S-

Erswell. . Erswell will be glycn a prellmlnarj
hearing Wednsday , and will probably be trlitduring the present term of court. The sol ¬

dier friends of McCrimres have rained a
purse and engaged Attorney Hugo Do.nzel
mann to aas'st Prosecuting Attorney lireclc-
ona

-
In the prosecution of Erswell. Mooney

the second soldier shot by Erswell In the
light , Is falling , and It la believed will not
recover.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . June 23 (Speclal.-)
Cheyenne Is atlllcted with firebugs. Early
Monday morning a residence building which
baa been unoccupied for some tlmu waa-
ct* oa fire ana destroyed. The building was

owned by 0. TV. Wheeler of this city nd
was Insured for $300 , the Iocs belm ? ( TOO

A few hours l tcr a residence building owned
by Margaret HennoMIS fired. The tire de-
partment

¬

miccecded In putting out the fire
before much damage was done.-

GOHIIO.V

.

AOAITHI3 COMMAMH'U-

.IllniMlf

.

ni Lender of tlio-
Ciiiifciternle Vctcrnim-

NASHVILLE , Juno 23. The morning
trains brought several thousand people le-

the city to attend the annual reunion of the
United Confederate veterans. General John
B Gordon delivered his address at the
business meeting He prefaced It with an
announcement of his Intention to i coign as
general commanding , but there were cries
of "No" from all parts of the hall. General
Gordon proceeded

Mr. President nnd Comrades- Permit me
with a few words to return the commission
"with which > ou have honored mo fnr eight
> t'iirs by unanimous vote. Within tbe next
few * hours you will e.'ect my successor.
When this duty Is performed b > you I shall-
glidlj take my place by tho"e unlltled heroes
who so grandly bore the battle's brunt In
the work ot war.

After referring to the rapid growth of the.
organization during the eight 3 ears since
ho was elected , from tea camps lo more
than 1,000 , ho said

It Is an army still , Mr President , but an-
atmy for fho bloody work of war no lonuer-
It banners no longer bear the llamlmj In-
Ignla

-
of bitr'e Its weapons no longer Hash

Icllanca to the foe nor deal death to op-
) o lng ranks. Its weapons arc now the pen
vlthout malice , the tongue without aspersion
inil history without misrepresentation" its
nltns are peaceful , philanthropic and broadly
latrlotlc FalUnr nf'er the tnosl desperate

defensive struggle In human annals to es-
abllph

-
their cherished confederacy , thc'ciluli-pouled sonof the south offer this rec-

ord
-

of devotion as the noblest pledge of
heir feilty to freedom and of their readlm s-

.o defend the republic ot their fathers
In conclusion , my comrades , 'ft me hope

.hat the inlso conpeivatlsm , the spirit of-
nagnanlmltj which Is always the bilKht'-'t

com In the crown of courage , will ni'itk-
vour career In the future , as they huve In-
be past.

General Gordon was unanimously re-elected
general commander of the United Confederate
veterans.

At the buslncES meeting this aflcrnoon It
was voted to meet In Atlanta next > ear.

resolution commendatory of the reign
of Queen Victoria was voted down and the
resolution of praise for the queen's jubilee
was defeated.

The great parade occurs tomorrow Ten
thousand men will be In line. All the states
forming the (southern confederacy will be
represented In Hie order In which they voted
to secedb and after passing through the
principal streets of the city the procession
will proceed to the centennial exposition
grounds , where a jubilee meeting will be-
lield In the auditorium. Captain J. R-

.O'Brien
.

will be master of ceremonies and
the speeches vill be restricted to five min-
utes

¬

each. At night the veterans arc ex
peeled to witness a splendid d'splny of flre-
w

-
orks-

.AVIIKI

.

<Y PACKER HOUSE OUTPUT-

.of

.

HiifXN Arc A Kill 11 on a-

Vcrv I.nrcc Scnli .

CINCINNATI , June 23 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Tomorrow's Price Current will say.
Western killings for the wtek reach a total
of 450,000 hogs , compared with 413,000 the
preceding week and 370,000 last > ear. From
March 1 the total Is 5,815,000 head against
5,240,000 a 5ear ago. Prominent places com-
pare

¬

as follows :
City. 1S17. ISO-
fihlciBo VI70000 l.TI'iOM

Kansas City IK ! 000 77 VK 0-

Om.ilm DOflOlX) 3SI.CK-
MSt Louis TilOOO 307nro-
Indlnn.ipolIU 27VOOO 2H.OOO

Cincinnati IT.OOil 1ST UK )

Milwaukee 2" 7CCO 217,000
Cleveland 171001 ] H.OO-
OOttumvva 171000 12S,00 1

Cedar Rapids 111,000 V. M-

St. . Jobeph 101,000 7J.003
Sioux City 79,000 73,0-

00sinns GATIIIK TCSTIMOVV.

State and Di-fciixc 1'renareH for I're-
lliiiiiiury

-
Jli-nrlntr of IvcniiierN.

Both the etate and the defense In the
case against the Kestners , who are charged
with the murder of Officer Tledeman , are
preparing for the preliminary hearing of the
defendants , which Is set for next Tuesday.-
It

.

Is believed that by that date Officer Glover
will have sufficiently recovered from his In-

juries
¬

to be able to he In attendance and
give his testimony. The ofllcer Is still at
the Clarkson hospital.

The detectlvea who are working on the
case profess to have gained additional tes-
timony

¬

against the prisoners. None of it Is-

of a startling nature , but Its said to be
quite Important. No trace has been dis-
covered

¬

of any sholguns the Kestnera must
have had If they are the guilty parties , but
It Is stated that the police are in possession
of evidence that such weapons were seen
In their hands prior to the tragedy. The
police , however , refuse to divulge the al-

leged
¬

facts that they have.
The defense Is also gathering testimony

In favor of the dcfendancs , although It is
stated by their attorney that there will bo-

no defense necessary to the Indefinite cvl-
dcnco

-
the police arc said to have.

ASSIGNMENT IIY JCWELIIY FIIIU.-

WartKHtsvH

.

CJIt on Coterlng ; the EiitU-
MoeU of ( iooiltt.

The jewelry firm ot Michaels and Fied-
H. . Mcjcr , doing business at 4y. South Fif-
teenth street , made an assignment Tuesday
foi the benelt of their creditors. Chattel
mortgages covering the stock of the firm
were given as follows ; Hamrnel , Rcglandcr &

Co. of New York , $590 ; Harry Greenblatte ,
$400 ; the D. F. Brlggs company , $275 ; Illl-
no's

-
' Watch Case company , $62 7G ; H. C Lln-

del , 02.17 ; Maitln Copeland & Co. Piovl-
dtncc

-
, R. I. , 298.33 , Potter & Bufflngton ,

350.18 ; New Columbus Watch company ,

17.40 ; Allten. Lambert & Co. , $112 ; Herman
J. Meyer , 3550.

Martin Copeland & Co. and Herman J-

.Mejer
.

commenced bulls In replevin In the
district court to gain pcsfesslon of certain
of the goods In the hands of the firm-

.Ilefcetlic

.

I'lanU on Vlailnrt.
There Is some difficulty between the city

and the contractors on the Eleventh street
viaduct In regard to the oak planking that Is
being used In the repairs. The repairs to
the Iron work are practically completed and
the contractor is now plonking over the
roadway. The matrlal It. four-Inch oak plank
and much of the lumber that has been deliv-
ered

¬

has been condemned by the Inspector.-
It

.
Is asserted that a good deal of It is so badly

checked that It Is not fit for use Tlie con-
tractor

¬

takes IhEuc with the Inspector and has
refused to throw the condemned plank out.
City Engineer Rosewater made a thorougli
examination of the lumber yeetcrday.

Injured lij u Fulling rump ,

RIVERTON , la , June 23 (Special )
Whllo Mrs. James Redd was assisting her
husband ralso an iron pump and piping from
the ground the chain hold suddenly gave
way and the pump fell to the ground , striU-
liiK

-
her on the top of the head , Indicting a-

very serious wound. She la In a very serious
condition at this writing.

Clark Scnteneed nt Cliejenne.-
Oeorjfo

.
A. Clark , the bowing machine agent

who was arrested In this cllj a few days ago
on telegraphic orders from Cheyenne , where
he was vwinted for Issuing worthless checks
won taken bick to Cheyenne and pleaded
guilty to ttu charge He vva < ttntcnc-ed topay a tine of HO aid to be Imprisoned in thecomity jail for > days.

For Infants and Children-

.tt

.

ht'
lt n

Most Complexion Powdere flf-

lha von vulgar Klato , but PozzONi'sls A true I-

bcautlfler , whose ellecU are lotting. n

souTitsiDEtis DHMAVII ATTEM'IOV-

.Thcr

.

Want .11 ore SMptrntli * and llel-
tcr

-
P v I UK.

There "nae a good attendance nl the mrcllnf;

of soulhsldcrs held at 1259 South Sixteenth
street last evening. Improvements to South
Sixteenth street were discussed nnd II was
resolved lo at once make vigorous efforts to
obtain the Improvements desired. Attention
was cillcd to the lack of a sidewalk on the
cast sldo of Sixteenth street from the viaduct
to William etrecl and Iho need for bcller
paving In the slrefl The city engineer and
the clly altornej were censured for alleged
obslructlon to such work of Improvement
The following comniltt've was appointed to
wait u | on the clly council today to urge that
body to order the work Ford Streltz , Tred-
Hrunlg. . John Ylrok , Joseph Qulnlan and
Frank Svvoboda

Councilman Sluht was present and pledged
his aid to the work of Improvement of South
Sixteenth stroct He said before anolhcr-
jear rolled around he expected lo see the
city have an Iron viaduct icplaee the dilapi-
dated

¬

wooden structure thai now * carries Six-

Iccnlh
-

street over the lallroul tracks.-
H

.

was resolved to continue frequent meet-
Ings

-

of Ihe fioulhsiders and to constanlly Im-

portune
¬

the city council tor tlio needed Itn-

piovemcnts
-

until they should be finally se-

cured
¬

,

DclecatcH < I.eiiBiio Convention.
The John L Webster Republican club lasl-

nlchl elecled Ihe following deli-gules to Iho
meeting of the Stale League ot Republican
!Clubs. J 11 Van Du en. Carl Herring , John

|
I L Webster. A. W JefTerK Hugh A Mej ers ,

Edgar Smith , John L Kennedr S.
j

i i
niokc-v , Henry Morrow , E. J Corulsli and J.

' The Russlan-Amerlonn Republican club se-
' lected the following delegates to the league
meitlnc M LngaMi , chairman , Philip
Nnthnn , A Wolf , I. 11 Carrel , J Simon. N.
Marks , H. Goldstein and B. Hatrls

Arc AiroNloil.-
Numotous

.

romplnlnls Invc bcin made of-

Inte by resUents In the vicinity of Cut Off
lake nbout bovs nnd men who use that bod.v-

of ..wutcr for swimming purposes. Theto-
peisonb arc obnoxloii" becati-e thev do not

I''piovldo themselves with bnthltiK nulls Lust
night John Diamond , Jim C.iscy , l.utienc-
Traov niul Mjron 1'art.onore iiitcsteil at
the Inku on a ch irge of disorderly tonduct-
Thu liojavein ongngLil In a foot inco in
full view of n number of persons who live
near the Ice houee" .

I.onlilni *; for n Mnn.
The police have been askcil to locate Eonie

male Individual who Is eliciting without
authority advertisements for "Hlntc on 12-
nterttilnltiK'

-
. " book lli.it I , to bo publlOuil by

the Young Woiiirn' " Phrl tlnn Htooclatlnti
The man has several paces unil It Is
believed that bo Intends to collect for the
nuvertl ement . The association hat author-
ized

¬

two women ami no men to solicit The
Individual Is ilescrll'cil n being heavy set
and wearing side whiskers

iivvn AOU IVTITOO MUCH ?

Tnltc IIorKford'M Aelil 1liiipluilo.
People Impose on the stomach sometimes ,

giving It more thin H can do "Horsford's"
helps lo digest the food , and puts the stom-
ach

¬

Into a strong and healthy condition-

.IllllllK

.

IllNK > elN < llO Ollluf.-
J.

.
. E Houtz of Lincoln , the new ly ap-

pointed
¬

collector of Internal revenue for
this dl-trlct , was a visitor at the govern-
ment

¬

building jesterdaj. He "aid lie
expected to take cli.ugo of the olllce July
1. He was not prepared to sav at this time
who his ikputlf- would be. He =: nol sure
how far the civil service law applies to-

hi * , olllce , and until this point Is made
clear he will make no decision as to ap-
wintments.

-
. _

Terrible Accident It Is a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded , but the pain
and agony and the frightful dlongureroents
can be qulcklj * overcome wltbou *. Raving a
scar by using De Wltt'avti| it Hazel Salvo.

THE IIEAI.TV MVUKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on recoid Wednes-
day

¬

, June 23 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
M

.

E. Joy et al to Emanuel Johnson ,
' of lot 10 , block 7, Parker's add . ? 1 GOO

H. A Rouse nnd wife to John Shuna-
han , n 30 feet of s CO feet of lot 1.
block 10 , Corrlgan.Place 100-

B H. Rnnev nnd wife to L E. French ,

'ot C. block 94 , South Oinha-
M E Bnindhoefer and husband to H.-

A
.

Whii pie , lot 3 , block S, Otis Plate. . 5-
0Mnry B.irry to R E.Cavunagh , fae'i

tax lot 33 in 13-15-13 1,500

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
E W. Ticknor and wife to y. r. Cush-

lnr
-

: , lots 5 and 6, block 13 , Orchard
Hill

DEEDS.
United States to John Haney. s% nw34-

2S1310
Same to ame , nVnc4 , fame
Same to C. 11 Huney , n % mv , same
T H. McCague. receiver , to A. L-

Rergqulst , n'i of lot 2 , block 72 , South
Omaha 2,000

Sheriff to Truman Buck , lots 4 to 8,
bloek 2 , McCormtck's 2d add iuO

Master In chancery to W. E Swentzel ,

lots 0 and 7 , b'ock 7 ; lots 5 to S. block-
S , lots 11 and 12 , block 12 ; lots 3 , 5
and 6. block 13. Wilcox's add ; lots 1-

to 4 and 11 to Id , block 21 ; lot 4 , block
22 ; lot 5 , block 24 ; lots 1 to 4 nnd 9 to
12 , block 28 , WIlcox'B 2d add 11,000

Same to same , e 10S feet of 'ot 1 and
lots 7 and S. block. 9 ; lots 5 to 12.
block 14 , Wilcox's add ; lots 1 to fi ,

block 30 , lots 1 to 4 and 13 to 16 , block
31 Wilcox's 2d add 9.7CO

Total amount of transfers J20.77-

3In battles by 6ea or land , tbe men of
strongest bodies nnd clearest brains are
tbe ones vvbo win. In tbe battles of busi-
ness

¬

life tbe conflict is none tbe less
fierce and deadly , and tbe strong are
victors.-

In
.

tbe pursuit of wcnltb many n man
loses bealtli loses tbe povver to enjoy
vvealtb. It is not necessary. Few men
ever die or bard work. A man may work
as bard as be pleases if only be sleeps
well , eats well , digests well. Good diges-
tion

¬

is tbe key to tbe whole problem.
Good digestion brings sound , restful
Bleep , keeps tbe appttite good and the
blood pure.

Good digestion is secured always nnd
surely by the judicious use of Dr. I'lerce's'
Golden Medical Discovery. It is a per ¬

fect remedy for all digestive troubles , and
beyond that is the greatest blood purifier
and nerve streiigthener ever sold. For-
ever thirty years it has gone on its merci ¬

ful healing mission bringing back life ,
and hope , and happiness , after all else
bad failed. Thousands have testified to
its marvelous efficacy. Druggists sell it.
Do not be deceived into taking a sub-
stitute

¬

, slid to be "just as good. "
I'oul lirtath , dull cjes , lUtlesMicM , fallow net !and pimples A nice combination to ovoid orget rid of All are due to cotiMipalion , niid con

stipation is promptly cured by Dr Tierce's Pleas-ant relicts They are not n temporary palliative ,
but a permanent cure. Many so called constlpa
tlon remedies must be continued forever , oncethey are started , The "reHels" cure permanently They never crip - DnirRl't" . fell them

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

X"

.
* VNvvsyxyx NXXXv

DWELLINGS ritUll', 1'AItM AMI ) ClAIiUUN
IanU (or tale ut jci.t. I uy & Jiesc ' 'i} I'tari

MOVlNQi MOVING I

When Jou UFI| to move
Atvl have everything go imooth-r.ngase a - m on , I urn * , medium cr imallj
One juiit large enough to take It allKlght rciunm In one load they take ,
lr > It , tie next move you make
riunon , too. we move vilth ireiitFt care.
And prlcen. > ou'll tlnd , are alvvay * lair.
You'll nnd none so careful ui thoee you erect.
When call at tto. 8 boutli Main street.
William Welch , Tran f r Line. T l. 1U. ,

DUFFY'S PURE

NO FUSEL OIL

Thu bcHl Defense- against
Chills nnd Malaria , Brng-
gists

-

aud Grocers neil it.
For Pamphlets write to

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. ,

Rochester , N , Y.

Never Found Wanting.

The almost unnn nimt * tcMlmrnv of-
rcp.ilr men Is llmi Crescents me In the
rcpilr shop less tli.ui iiny otlm nmUr ,
nhlioncli Creicenta In use outnumber nnjr
other bicycle two to one.-

MHUinff
.

the best possible bicycles nt
honest , flscd pritis Ins inusril llic won-
derful

¬

popularity of Crescents , 70,000 ot
them Hold In IhUti Wo vvnnt to sell you
one in 1M)-

7.Crescent
) .

quality nnd Crcsccst bounty
nt. Crescent pnre' ! should make you uuil-

youi friends Crescent ndurs.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.CA-

TALOfiUE

.

FPEE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MilTON ROOERS & SON ,

Excltibivc Oiiuli.i Aj-onts ,

J. till mill l'nmam.

You Know the

There's no uncertainty about Its strength and
speed. Known quality is worth paying for.
Will you be one of the many MONARCH'S.

Fort ; pace art catnlonuo frco.
Omaha Agent

A. B. HUBORflANN ,
13th and Douglas Street-

.MONAllCll
.

CYCLK HtQ. CO-
.Chicago

.
- Xew 3"iT London.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VK

}

SOLICIT YOUR DUSI1VJZS9-
.WE

.
DESIIIE YOUn COLLECTIONS.

ONE OK THE OLDEST IIANICS IN IOWAV-
C PEIl CKWT PAID O.V TIME DRPOBtTW-
OA.LI * AMD 8BB US on WIIITO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
l. av s IHUHLIlsGlON X. MO JUVUlt lArrlitsOniauul Union Utput , 10th & Uiuoii bu. | Omaha
Tr3Sain. . . . .7I77i Denver } : ximia . .. 9.3riatiT

4 35i :n lllk Hil'i , Mont & Fuxet Bnd Kx. ClUiut-
4.35pm. Denver Usprenn. .01pij:
T.Oapm. . . . Uncoil) local (ex. Bunduy ) , . . . TMjimi
J.DOimi. . . Lincoln I ucal ( x. Sunday ; . . . . .lUiUuni-

NUTON'LettV cs
OinalialUnlon

& Q | Ar-vis"|
Ueput.-

6.05pm
. & Miito- His i Omaha.Cliicnuu Vestibule . . . . T.tlam

JMSnm.Chicago Ux-Jnis. 4ltpiu;
7 DOpin . Chlcngo i. ht. l.ouls Uxpresa . 7. limn

ll. < 0am. I'nillic junction Local_. ((1'-iKt Mall tci _Suida > ) .

Leuve * ICIIICAUO , MIL" '
OmnhalJnlonUepot| _ , 1'Jlh & ll.-itim Huj Omaha
C 20ptn. Chuuko LlmileJ . 8.0um

11 00am. . . Chicago lxpre le * , huiiOa > ) , . . i.Kpi-
Lcav e

'
| CH [ CAOjO S"NOlllUWKBTN | Arrlv 7O-

nialiiUnlol.| . Depot , lutu & Muaon Bt | Omoh *
10. < 'am * ..Kartirn I'xurtari . :

< ; ( 'pin. Vestibule. .] Limited". I ; < VIIM-
It 5'jpm. . . PI 1'aiil Uxpfii. . .. t.JOntn
c. ( On m . . .. St. I'uui l.lraiud. a.o..iim-

:30am: . fi.nui city uocj. ltli'pm1-
,30pm

:.Onuuv-L'hlciico Huetlal. 8IHinm;. MUiourlBlley Lmcu-
Hxcept riumlay > Kici pt MunJa-

ICIUCAaO

>

n. I. & I'ACIK JArm| i-
OnlahalUnioii Pepsi , 10tliMH_ _" oii Hii. I Omah-

EAST.. '
7 OOnrn Atlantic I'MITOBB ( ex Kunduj ) . 6.3'pin-

7:00pm: Nli-Ut I.iiuo'f 8 liitn1-
0pm< . Chicago Vcsllljule.l Limited . ,1.50pm-

4Mum i fit i'uul Vntlbuleil Llml'eil . . . lipni;

WKoTt-

.'t'OOpm

.

rant Moll onu h.iprv i .
I 00pm-
.7.tOam

. I * *; 5 t IV.vo JIx. rx Men
Frtm&ni t-ui-ar (bunauvK T'J ) .

1S am-
.t.Upin

. Norfolk yxri"" ( dun . . . 10:2.'amj:
. . . * ( . I'uul itpn.a: _._ . V.ltaiu-

f envv j K C. , ci7 J & O ] . Arnvca-
JJmahalL'r.luri Dfpot , Dili & Mate Sn | Oniuha-

S (1'iuin KHn aB Cllj Day h. preu < , , , , G.lOnin.
10 Wpin .1C C. Nil. '. Kx via U V 1 rang..0.Mam-
Ixuvea I MlhSOUItl TACIKIC. I Arrives1-
Ornahaj_

n pot , litli & Webtttr Kit , j Omaha
I OSpin . Neliracka U Kanta Limited. . li.tCpm
> 3C | rn . Knnfns City DXJMCIU . 6 ZOu-

raUne | SIOUX CITY PACIFIC ! ArrlvcT
Omalml Depot. Uttt & VVebitcr Hl | pmi'i-

alve I BiOUX ClTV & I >ACIP'C | ArrlveT
Orntthaj Union Depot , IClti & Maaon. flu | Omjliat-
MOaml. lit I'aul pHsienr . . , . , . , . .
7SOam.Elnui City I'anteincr , . , . . f.Wpint Mpm.Ht. Paul 1-lmiUil . . 90aiuL-
eave.

:

. I

ialUn
WAIiAbll IlAll. VAY | Arrlve *

10th & Maeon Bti | Omalin-
lt4 ?0i rn Canon Hull : (Uiiii

Uuiea I

Ornahttlunion lifpot , 10th & Miu >on Bti I Omah *
t Warn . Ottrlind Limited 7. JTitpm:-
30p: in Deat'ce tc fiircnuL'c Kx In Bun ) . JWnn:

.Granil I lan ! Kxpren (.1 gun ) , . lf-'pm:p .t Mail
I C. KT I" . M & O. lArrhn-

IOmaha ) Mil and Wtbuler I Orna-
hLeaf

1 00pm . .Kloux City Kxpreci (ex Hun ) , llUatn:
8 Warn. . , Kloux City Acco. (ex. Bun ) , , . , H.ti-ia< : Upm . .St. I'aul Limited : iaai

. .Bloux City Acco. (Uunduy cnIyt


